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ENLARQED AND IMPROVED. Western Canada Loan & Savings

Comrnencea îifS IXTH VOLUME with every pro8pect o a
long and brilliant luture.

PRESS OPINIONS IRRESPECTIVE 0F PARTY.

A Thoroughly Home Enterprise.
Every Canadian mTust rejoice te see that a perjodical se thoroughly

a home entoirprime as TssE WcEEE is, appears te be receiving that sup-
Port whjch ito past record and performances entitîs it te ask. While
it ha.s heen a good paper in the past, its enlargeient makes it stili
more valuable, addmng as it does very largely te ths amount cf mattar
each number contains, and it ie to he hoped that TEE WEEK will find
sucb au appreciation of this fact froît, the people of Canada nas will
botb justify this new evidence of the enterprise cf its proprietors, and
alsec dieprove the stateinient that there je not sufficient patriotisma in
the Domnion te permit of even one Canadian pariodical flourihing.-
Deit, New8-Advertiser, Vancouaver.

Will Rank with Similar Publications in the United States.
TsnE WEEK ba,; entered'on its sixth year in an enlarged and im-

prove( f orrn. l.ditorially and t ypographically it is a credit te the
higlîsr type tif (':etdian Journalisin and as snch will rank with similar
publications in the United Statee. -Canadian AdvaSe.

Canada's Leading Literary journal.
TEEx WEEK, Canadas leading literary journal, entered wlth its

numnher for Deccetobeýr 7tlî ioel its sixth year of publication, enlarged
se as to give its readors ne:ely one-haîf more reading niatter aach week
than heretofote. 1'urthecr itoprovamnents are foreshadowed in the
future.-k'ducational Journal.

Has Become A Necessity.
Thera isne Canalian Who> will net rejoice at the evidences ef

increased prosperit y which THE WEîec shows, This journal althoueli
it bas tiot litett -overy long in existence bias become a necessity to
everyone wisltitg te keep hiimsolf in touch with the literary and polit.
ical field of Caenada. The paper is filled from cever te cover with the
,ttost interestittg anîd important topice of the day writtan in the best
ni a, er. - lirad ford Telegrua.

it je an ably edited paper and neatly printed.- York Hemaid.

Conimended te Thoughtful Readers.
'IizWECEK j ]is ' elOe of the largest as well as oeaof the ablest

iitetary journals IjtiliduIiln i the contint.ttt. 'Ne command it te the
attention of thouigbtful renters-Huron News Record.

The Best Higb Class journal.
TEE WECK, tho best Iligh at litetary journal ef Canada, han

Pnteretl its sixth year an(i beun eoilarged and irriproved. -Durham
ltitview._____

TH}ie mîucc as entéed on its sixtb year greatly enlargadand
intprttved, and ike Irilliaiîtt list of contributors added tco, makes it by
al tgdthetii, tlest litct.îty andi critical veekiy journal in Canada. Its
very sutce,fi pulîlisher, Mr. C. Blackett Rlobinson, insoe of the
nîany Ontri tCoutty MonnWho have mnade their mark at the previn.
cial inetroptolis. -Oshawa Vutdicator.

Long and Brilliant List of Writers.,
TuE WEEzic ignalizes its entry nPcn the ixth year cf its existence

Ïty an etilargeinent to ixteen page4 and other improvements, as well
as ntlding teite ltog and brilliant liet cf writers, making it by far thçe
alleet critical and literary journal in Canada.-Portg BerrI, Standard.

A native cf Ontario county, Who bas made a splendid succaosacf
the printing and 1 ublishing htîstnems ini Toronto, le Mr. C. Blackatt
Rtîbilittn, frîi nwhose big stablishoiient, amttngt ethar fine ?ariod-
cals, ie isslie(1THiE WEEz, the ablest journal of lits clans in Canada.

J'Pirkerig News.

Belongs to the Higher Class of Canadian Journals.
TEE WCEn, a Canadian journal cf politics, litaratura, science and

arts, pulliied in Totrontto, bas antered on the sixth year cf publica-
titit. Tt ias been enlau'ged and improved inevr respect. THEC
WE'EK is a creditable ptublication in every respect. It babonga to the
higîser clam of Canat Iian journals, and deservas ganaral support.-
Wqodstocl,' Sent (nef Ree)iew.

Strong Corps of Able Writers.
Tinc WEEK lias a strtîîg corps of brilliant writers, whosa treat-

ment nf theeIquestions ef the day are always worthy cf attention-
Picton 'rimes.

Flattering Prospects cf Increased Success.
TrrE WEEY< etters upont its sixth year of pTublication with the Most

fiatterintg prospects tof ircreasedl suceess, antI we are simply doing a
pletisingilty wlîcn we recortnnîend it tt, the favtnrabla ctînsideratioti
cf ail. - .- toii.5 ( azet te.

Tee XVe'tî,1( atagIa's lealing literarv journal, bas entered on itF
si-xth yITL. It je as tbttrcetgily inîlejt,td(ent ini politics as avar, aw
altly eondîmted, and jtîdging frein its evitient itrosperity, as theroughl '
apprcîanted îIy the public. It has recently be enlarged and improved
generally. - Milionchia mpion.

One of the Ablcst Edited Journals.
THiE WEEK nowapîieare iii an enlarged terni. TEE WEcEK la ono,

of the ablest edited jotirnale in Cnd.Ee , Advocate.

Only journal cf its Kind in Canada.
THE WEEKx, witb the nutuiber for Decetober 7, began a new volume

and le cîtnsiderably ennarged. WVe are glad to ses thec3e evidencas cl
Tau WXce'ES prospetity. It is the only jtturnal of its kind in Canada.
and discharges very tirly its criticai work.-St. Johni Globe.

Always Entitled te Respect.
We draw attentiorn te the advertisement tof tlîis ahly edite,!

journal, whiclî as a itafder tif tutblic topinito takes much the saniylace as the Stîrdîy Rri in utenglanI. Thougli frequentl'y differinifr..ithe view'e exltress n iiiTee VtEEK, its arguments are alway>
entitled to respect. -Peîtk r'pîto'

Lar'gest VVeekly cf its Kind.t
The Toronto literary and critical journal, THE WEEKi, foundad by a

GoldwinSm ith, bas been greatly enlarged and imprcved, and la not'
the largast weekly et its kind on tha oontinent,-Worqd, Chatham, 7'.Il,

Company.
THE Annual Meeting of the above Company was held

at its offices, No. 70 Church Street, Toronto, the Presi-
dent, Hon. Speaker Allan, in the chair. The ManaLying
Director acted as Secretary, and read the following
statement:

TwENTY-SIXTH ANNUAL REPORT 0F TUE DIRECTORS.

The Directors have much pleasure in submitting to the
Shareholders the Twenty-Sixth Report of the Company's
affairs.

The profits of the year, after deducting all charges,
amount to $152,430.72, out of which have been paid two
half.yearly dividends at the rate of ten per cent. per
annum, amouuting, with the income tax, to $141,885.26.
The balance reniaining, $10,575.46, bas been carried to
the Contingent Account.

The rate of interest in the early part of the year ruled
low, and the competition for good investments on mort-
gage security, during the whole year, has been exceedingly
keen; nevertheless the Directors have been enabled to
invest the funds of the Company at fairly profitable rates.

The amount loaned on Mortgage Security during the
year is $1,303,682.46, and there bas been paid back by
horrowers 81,250,666.57, viz.: in Manitoba, $180,350.59;
and in Ontario, $1,070,316.08.

The amount placed with the Company by investors bas
been largely increased during the past year, and the
Directors are at the same time able to report a very
favourable reduction in the rate paîd by the Company on
money borrowed on its debentures.

Out of $504,391 of Debentures bearing five per cent.
interest, which matured during the year, a large propor-
tion was renewed at four per cent., making with the new
Debentures issued at the latter rate, a total for the year
of $803,956, or an increase of $299,565.

The repayments on the Comnpanys lans during the
past year have been satisfactorily met, and in Manitoba,
where the Company's branch office is well organized and
profitably condiicted, the total repayments for the year
amounted to fifteen per Cent. Of the entire amount invested
there.

The Balance Sheet and Profit and Loss Account,
together with the Auditors" Report, are subitted herewith.

G. W. ALLAN, Presiidcnî.

OFATMTN c'L.xeIr.n'aS ANti ASSHTS AN]D PIOeI'V AND Loge
AcCOUNT 'OF TIHE WXVSIo.îN CANADIA 1,0,N AND) SAVINUM Col]t-
rANY, 31S ERIBEltSE, 1888.

LIAMt LITIES.
To Shiareholdiers:

Capital Stock .... ............... 1,400,000 40
Reserve Funid............. .... ........ 700,000 000
Contingent Account........ ............. 77,733 08
Dividend, payable 8th Jawuary, 1889 ... 70,0WO 00

To the Publie 227,3 )
1)ebentur5s.................. ...... $2,8851,286 73
Deposits ......... .................. ... 1,246,957 408

$3,1.32,243 81
Interest on Debentures andi 1)posits a-

crued and dlue....................... 63,52G; 78
Sundry Accounts-.. ......... .......... 715 54

-4,196,486 13

$6444,21() 21

Investmeflts ............ ... ..-..................... .$,181,269 60
Office Premîises, Winnipeg anti Torontou............... 120,587 92
Cash on hand and in banks........... ................ 142,361 6()

1'RtoPIT ANI .055. $6,444,219 21

Cost of Management, includi ng Salaries, lient, Inspection
and Valuation, office Expenses, Branch Office, etc $ 39,525 12

Directors' Compensation ....... .................... 3,490 00)
Interest on De t :s....................50,572 3 2
Interest on Debelntures................ ........... 124,27,5 84
Agents' Commission on Loans and 1)ebentures .. ........ 16,849 18
Dividends and Tax thereon .............. 141,855 26
Carried te Contingent Accounit............ 10,575 46

- 152,430 72

-i-87,143 18

Interest on Mortgages, etc..... ....................... ý87,143 18

$387,143 18
WAITEI S. LEE, Mfotw(tgieg9 Director.

FEIJRuAIY 13, 1889.

Te the Sharchelder-s cf the Western 6'îîecda Loan and Saviegs Cooripany:

Gentlemen,-We beg to report that we have completed unr
examination of the Books of the Western Canada Loan and Savings
Company for the year ending on the :3Ist Deceînber, 1888, and certify
that the, ahove Statements of Atteats andi Liabilities and Profit and Loss
are cotrect, and sbow the troie position of the Company's affaire. Every
mortgage and debenture or otfier security, with the exception cf those
of the Manitoba Branch, which have been inspected by a special
oficer, have been compared with the bocks of the Company. They
are correct and correspond with the tetals, as set forth in the echedules
and ledigers. The bank balances are certified as correct.

W. R1. HAPRS, >uitrs
FlEi). J. MENET, ~ 1O

Scrutineers having been appointed, a ballot was taken, and the
retiring Directors-Messrs. George Gooderham, Geo. W. Lewis, Alfred
Gooderbam and Walter S. Lee-wero re-elected. These gentlemen,

tetrwith Msr.To.H. Lee, Hon. G. W. Allan and Sir
Davi Machersnb KCi M.G., cn.tttete uBoard. At a suh-

se.q uen.etin gbeld y the.Bareth on .W.Allan and George
ilodrham, Esq.', wer. r.eleoted Preeldent and Vice-Presîdent

C'H ESS.

PROBLEM No. 333.

By M. EHRENSTEIN.

BLACK.

White to play and mate in three moves.

PIROBLE M No. 334.

By A. IJNcKNI, Mlsehiebeii.

BLACK.

r
WHITE.

White to Opay and mate in three miovep.

SOLUTIONS TO P1)L~.

No. 327.
White. Black.

1. R K Kt 2 K-B 2
'2. P K 6 Kmoves4
3. Q -Kt S mate.

If 1. B x R
2. Q x B moveVS
3. Q mates.

With othet' variations.

No. 328.
Whjte.Black.

1. Q Q 1 B-B 2
2.1Xîi P z1*3

3. Q x P mate.
If 1. B-it 2

2. Q xP P x Q
3. P Q Kt 7 omate.

WviLli ther variations.

FIBST (GAME 0F TIIF MATCH PLAYED AT HAVANA
BETlWEEN MESSRIS. STEINITZ ANI) TCHIGORIN,

JANUARY '218T, 1889.

(From the Colu mbia 6'hes$ Cltronicle.)

STEINITZ/.
White*

1.1' K 4
2. Kt-K. B 3
3. B-114
4. 1' Q Kt 4
5. PQ B 3
6. Castles
7,.1' Q4
8. Kt- Kt 5 (b>
9. P- K B 4

10. P x P
11. B-K 3 (c)
12. B x P
13j. P x Kt
14. Kt-Q B 3
15. K Kt- K 4

Black.

BtQ 3

B x P'

(-B 114a

K Kt-K 2
Kt -QI1
P x Q P
B -Q Kt 3
P- Q4
Kt x B
Castles
11-K 1
Q-Kt 3

STEINI'rZ, Teîw,ýooN.
White. Black.

16- B-B 2 P--Q B 3 (d)
17.11 K 1 B-Q 2
18. Kt-B 5 Rix xiî+
19. Q x IZ Q -(j
')0. Q-K 3 pxp
21. Kt x B q xKt
22. KtxlP Kt-B 3
23, Kt xB p y Kt
24.11 Ki1 P-
25. P-Q 5 Kt--Kt r)(e)
26. il Qi Kt xQ(pl
27. Q K 5 P, x P f
28. l RxKt I-R 8 +
21). Q x R, anti Mr. Steinit,7

surreiplered at the SS)th mnove.

NOTES.
()As stated repeatedly Kt-B 3 is the proper mnove:. Mr.

Steinitz's innovation is not a good one.
(b) Better we think than B-Kt 5, to which Black would bave

replied Q-Q 3.
(c),Very weak; with P--K 5 White would have inaintained a

decbled superiority cf position, whereas the text inove allows Black
to break the centre.

(d) 0f course he cannot win botb Knights for his ]îok withont
losing the Qusen or being miateti.(e) The beginning cf a faulty cosubination; Black evidently over-looked that his Rok was en prisâ on the 2th move.

(fj) R -R 4 would bave saved the piece.

TUiE rabbits which were introduced into Australia by
the Avclinmation Society of Australasia some years ago,
have become a formidable pest to the land owner8 in the
provinces of Victoria and New South Wales, and on the
island of New Zealand. The Australian govornment pays
ten cents a pair for ail killed, and offers a large reward
for the discovery of a succeseful method of exterminating
theni. The skins have becoîne an article of export to
European furriers; froni New Zealand,' it is estimated,
have been sent 70,000,000 skins ; from Victoria 29,000,-
0()0. Some attempts have been made to put the fiesh of
the animais incases for préservation, but the attempts on
the part of soine settiers to kili the rabbits by poison bas
led people to keep clear of the food. One of these methods
was by scattering apples imnpregnated with arsenic about
the country, but this proved to be too expensive for the
good accomplished. The rabbits are said to scour a field
of fresh grass or a young crop of almost any description, as
clean as would a cloud of locusts. Measures havee been
passed frequently in the Colonial Legislature looking
toward relief, but little seenis as yet to have keen accom-
plished.
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